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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
 
We're back from a great outing at Crow Butte.  There was a good turnout of 17 rigs and we 
enjoyed great weather (some might say good fishing weather).  A big thank you to our 
hosts Ron, Bob H., Roxie, Dot. and Shorty for a great time and lots of good food (as 
usual). 
 

                      
 
 
 



 
 
Thanks to Grace and Gary for providing the photos 
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Roxie received the Dogs for the Deaf patches for 2016, and this is a special year for the 
chapter - we were TOP DOG as far as donations go and were first in the nation in amount 
of donations. If you did not get your patch at the campout, I will bring them along to 
breakfasts and to Moses Lakes so that you can be sure to get yours.  Good Job Three 
River Sams!!!!! 
************************************************************************************************************* 
Lew has gone over and updated (again) the roster so that we are certain that Gerry has 
everyone's e-mail and address to send out the newsletter to all current and Distinguished 
Members.  If you are not getting the newsletter, please let Gerry know so that we can try to 
resolve the problem as she is sending them out to all on the roster.  She is also very glad 
to receive information for the newsletter, so if you have news to share, an ad to place, a 
joke to tell, please let her know. 
************************************************************************************************************** 
 
John Evans and Rose Moore are well on their way to recovering from successful 
surgeries and Richard Duncan is scheduled for another surgery at the end of the month - 
we wish him well.  I can attest to the fact that our good buddy, Chuck Hall, is doing well 
and serving up his own brand of good humor and positive attitude at Avalon 
Rehabilitation Center.  He welcomes visitors and is working hard at making physical 
progress.  Our thoughts and prayers go out to both Chuck and Gerry. 
********************************************************************************************************* 
I'm sure we're all looking forward to a good week-end in  Moses Lake.  I think our state 
director, Donna Amos, has been working hard to get some new life into the program and 
hopefully you will enjoy the things that they have planned.  Due to the busy schedule, I 
think we'll have our chapter meeting at 3:30 pm on Thursday, right after the Cow Pie 
Toss.  Watch for signs and our white board confirming the time and place of the 
meeting.  We'll have our breakfast and lunch fundraisers going strong so please be sure 
to check out the work chart that Ron will have available to know when and how you can 
help - if we all do a little, none of us will have to do a lot (OK, Ron - you will still have to do 
a lot!). 
************************************************************************************************************** 
Last, but certainly far from least, I want to send out a huge THANK YOU to Rose, my Vice-
President who did such an outstanding job filling in for me while we were gone.  Since I do 
take my job as President seriously, I do appreciate all she did to communicate with me 
and keep me in the loop of things that were going on.  We worked very well together and 
she made my job very easy.  Thank you, Rose - you're the best!!! 
       
            

September 2 & 3                                                        Friday/Saturday 

   

Roxie will chairperson our 2017 Yard Sale.  START COLLECTING.  Collecting 

and pricing will begin at Ron B house after the Moses Lake camping. 

 

 



         
  Richard Duncan     May 8 

  Roxie Holley     May 6 

  Rose Moore     May 22 

  Bev Scheel     May 19 

  Karen Zylman     May 4       

 

 

 

         
 

  Martin & Peggy Beeler   May 28       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        

 

 

 

 

PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT SECRETARY    TREASURER  WAGONMASTER HISTORIAN   
Karen Zylman Rose Moore  Joretta Heath      Chuck Hall  Bob (Raz) Zylman  Grace Hughs 
737-9122  946-6895   547-3832        547-2977  737-9122   736-2043 
 

SUNSHINE      NEWSLETTER  ROSTER     HAPPY WHEELS 

Roland Mount Gerry Hall  Lewis Smathers      Joretta Heath 
547-2381 547-2977  547-7355      547-3832 

 


